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мжапкковн and ^srroa January і

I reel, aged #6 yen-» Our sister 
«rr«r»i sulfater, bui her suffertnp 

were berne with ohrleilen fortitude. 
Death possessed no leers lor her. her 
hone wes гопDili'il on the Solid Hook. 
She died trusting .leans. May the Lord 
oooilbtt the be reared ones.
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Write Us Letters. v<
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• Jew as.—At Boundary < reek, Dio. 14, 
Deaoon Abel Jones, aged A4 years, H aring 
a wife and seven children. Nearly forty

Select your Gloves from the following list, 
and we'll send them, post-paid, immediately , 
on receipt of price.

\
-A* Arnhem, Doe,31. 

niealo. I-orandiw H. Woodby Her D A I 
to Nellie Hetle.

1‘rrt-TeBiUf-a.-At МрИмЬШ, Dm. 17, 
by Her II. B Nnaltli. M. A., Robert D. 
Hit, to I d* M Terrtce, both of spring-

a wife and seven children. Nearly forty 
yesj-e sgn this In other united with (be 
1st KalUhulet Salisbury ebureh. nearly i 
years have elapsed sine# be wi 
deaoon A men o( a noble 
obéra-'1er has been taken from
whole nom"

Vol. XII., No. a.
rhrietlao

been taken from tie. The 
ommunlty mourns a friend. We 

here found him always ready Jo assist 
the elmrt'li and pastor In nil undertak
ing- Th< inflmfoi-и of bis work In tb* 
church and Hâbbâth so bool will

Паєві».—Al bar home, Wolfrllle, on 
the 17th Deo., after a wearied slokness 
borne In sweet resignation to the Divine 
will, l-ydla A . aged Al years, wife of 
Smith I* Harris, daughter of the lato 
James V Armstrong and granddaughter 
of Father Tbeodom 8. Harding, by 
whom she, when IS years old, wee bap-

1 The annual eloalnc of Wbleu* A ira 
ear's Cnmmerelal ' ollege look pta-e last 
Friday Tbo pest year was a very sw- 
cess lu I one, From tb« sUUetloa present 
ed we glean і be following;—Number of 
student# enrolled, ЛМ; number of grad 
nates 77. nearly »H of whom bold posl 
Hons of trust. There were 17 graduates 
from the shorthand and typewriting de 
nertmem Many of the students who 
did not oomplate eliher sours# held lu 
orallre situation.. Why should our young 
men and women go abroad for hustoees 
education when we hare an Institution 
with stteh a resort! as this In our native 
province " It must lm highly gratifying 
to tii# worthy proprietors Ю And the 
public appreciate a good Business Col
lege. The new term commeno«s Mon
day, January ,fi.

mmn laws.
—Am* th. prot,.ot.d ‘WI 

cold wet. .truck (tab totilud. ■ 
tud. lut Frld.jr night Mid .1 
Brow. ud Juk Fret fa... r

Men s Gloves.COMftt-Ci.esVI sen—At Dover, Mali 
taa On, Dee. 84, by Iter. Maynard W. 
Brown, ltd ward Corney, Ю Annie (Ton?#- 
land, troth of Dover.

4swr*s* I At* an. —At tbo Baptist par
sonage Try*, r. K. I„ by Iter David 
Priée. lier 84, Ambrose Men leer, to 
Fanny IsNird, both of Tryon.

Kvaagelist Oroeelcy has been 111 nt 
Amherst with grip, but Is Improving, 

church • at Harvey settlement, 
County, was burned on Tueetlay. 

The Ace caught from a defective flue.
Ywh

be foil their best endeevors to make
Real Buckskin,

Fur Lined, and Beaver Wrist, $3.75 per pair.
for anything In the way of "unsi 
wether,” of Wbfoh some folks I 
oom plaining. They suoeeeded

It is announced that after the formal 
opening on Thursdoy nest, Parliament 
will adfonra until Tuesday, Jan. 7.

Mrs. W. It Sprague, of Hatfield's 
Point. King's Co, was badly’burned n 
fow days age. Her elothtng caught lira.

A young mae named Edward Boneell, 
of Ml John, acoldentally sb<H himself In 
Uie woods near sprue# Lake, tm Monday 
last

Mr. F It Ha'Bhlll has purchased in 
the Vnhe-I Hulas a small «leant taohl 
for his own use at Two Rivers. N 8, It 
1. aï-ut kti foet heel and Is said to be

Pitt Tiaeteet,—Al the Bapllet parson- 
age. Mprlnghlll. Dee. 17, by Rev II H 
•mlth, M. A , Robert D Pitt to Ida M 
Ten lee. both of Bprlngblll.

Cocxsu-t'aows,—At the borne of the 
bride’s mother, |>#e. 84, by Hov. W. J.
Rutledge, Harry Cookell. to Mary 
Crowe, all of ArAdla Mine#, N. H.

...» P.IH ,t Co, І.ІШІ1МІ. ltor l.drM-P«№«.-AIIk. тИ.— оЛЬ. 
ob.il.,, Mu., lb. w.ll known m.buf»e- offloloU;,. mtabw, br Bo,. J. *. Kill- 
taronol Br„hb..ltîderoand<4b,r Oooo* я»"-, , S". П, ЙИИІОО ». IdW, l« 
ud l-hoootau i.rororolloit., h... u ,< Uor» Prie,, both o( llillabofo. A. Co. 
traonlkiBiy collection of medals and dl- liosn-Foovb.—At the parsonage, Che

only survive* In Uns plum** awarded at the great Internation- goggln, N. H., on Dee. lAth, by lier. В.
fomliy and sister of Mr в, ^ 0ц|ег .„hlbltiona in Kurope and H. Thomas, Henry K. Hose, of Chegog |MeU>r 

late premier of Canada, The house has hail ûnlnter gin, to Retell* Foote, of Pembroke, N. 8. oooasion
Dundera, her reeldeace near Hamilton, LninV-Z.iaTtir'amM. n^rno. only the д^*мрНпК‘іїі"D^oIw.^Be^HUL R*?’ ШрІм!

91 ol.lesl but the la.gest establishment oL j5illh. ll. A , Fxiward l> bribe, to Minnie LÜ ',- Vro ? wrtod this life for tÜ
1-airfield and Ityan, -he burglars want- Uis kind on title s- Bird, both of Mspleton. Cumberland |*e ,i,rnal. For some іІтУ past iir

гзфь уГАяк ЕРЖггНЗН ^—tba^^.a,

ТГк— ............ то»,.,, An"‘" ......... .
but the business of the session will not n ,lin *,0,, lh(l oonsumer. The Wkhs-Raui.bs.—Atibe Baptist parson ship with the Woodstock Baptist ohurob

Sti S йяїїда ffiiihfWikuEw-vbli“w.bb; l ÏJSSZZ"*

product* may truly І* said to form the Stakwoou-Musviiy.—At the parson moned w СОШе UP higher. The funeral 
standard for purity and neellenee.. In age, t'begoggln. N. K, on Nov. 9th, by “,,.,loee 55Й, t?"n ° 1 n vi_A R“îi
view of the many imitations of the name, Rev. В. H. Thomas, Howard 8 tan wood, If* Ç® 1/ .LTL'i’ Wl<*
:t:v:2„:;.r.ir,oT.nd"rl.;r.z »^г:-.-™м».мо,Ть„,мy»,

ІІІ"У 1-І Ibo .і'ОиІПР erüde. m»d, »t ElHKXtlAVb-COimN—AI tbo komo Of Jb» rightoou.ud 1,1 ту lui .n4 bo llko

HoMil.,r««. M.u. » ibo bride-, l.lb.T, Послі!, bylbeHev.
H. A. Parry, James K. Kisenbaui, of Eauiju.—At WolfviUe, Dec. Iflth, 

Ixwh.lew front a tiny splinter run un- Chester, to Florence J. f'orkum, of Mor- J. (irandereon Kagloe, passed away to 
der her thumb nail caused the daittit, at ruths Cove. his rest, aged 81 years. Our dear
IWroll.ol yioreno-Muok, »g..l 17, IU«»»-BooK«»x.-AtM-lv,rii6nu.i-. 'l'"*" bc’io to (lup.ro.0. oo

lloruo of Ordn- Ann.poll, Oo., S.S, Dec. 34. by ter. L June 9,1814. Al 6 yobr,of Ч-bo wu 
. lor .1, Tineloy, Ellery Altiero B»l.or, ol Bo,, brought to * knowledge of th« H»,Uwr. 

too, flu.., to Mildred E Bookman, of nnd oolUd wBb tbo ,lu|»ro.u. ohnroh, 
MolvornSou.ro. , o wbloh bo romolood o mombor ont I

MoniK-llKAi.Y.—At Ayluford, Doo. 94, jtl' ^ J» РЖ.ЯаЙГ

Arthur TW,.-’ атгзій.'твад!?»
іИиЛ. the Wolfvllle brethren He 

Koberl in genera! esteem for
Christian character. HU death was pro
ceeded by four years of Illness, during 
which lie was ministered too most de
votedly by hie wife and 
during which also 

unsure die oom

ting the mercury down to-10® 
according to situation, on Mood 
lng,aed at present writing are a 
lag up the attack and band II 
foroae with telling effect.

Wool Lined Kid Gloves,
All Colors, gocts. and $i oo a pair.

whom she, when 18 years old, was bap
tised. Mister H. was for many years a 
devoted member of the Wolfvllle church, 
and In the church, as well as In her 
home was dearly loved. A sorrowing 
buskiend and children in the hours of 
their grid, have at the same time the 
consola lions that era possession of those 
whose loved ones die in ths I-ord. Her 
funeral was attended by Revs. Dr. 
Higgins, and T. Trotter—the former her 

a long while—Improving the 
from Job 141 1< 9.

Moca 8kln Gloves,Bliss —It Is acted as » curious foot 
Jews of Bagdad bava porcin 
sl0rt of the ancient Babylon. ’ 
nothing in the place or lu surra 
it Is said, to make the possess!

an object of desire on float 
aiderai loos, unless It le on aonou 
expected results of excaxatlos

$1.50 per pair,

And another lot of Lined KID GLOVES, black and colored, 
et 7$cts. a pair.

Was

is al 
fast

country of the 
Allen Meoeeb,
be F. A. DYKEMAN & CO undertaken But one can cone.

a rich Jew might fool a sen•7
interest In becoming the owm97 King St„ ST. JOHN, N. B. A that time has loft of a «Ry so to 

( »»d sadly «weeded with the hed SI
•llan

long departed glory of the ото

—Doaiwe the present week 1 
our churches, either by tbemeeh 
union with others, will be eng 
special servie**. We trust that 
blessing may rest upon the meat 

Is always well that the people 
draw near 10 God. The breath 
oere and faithful prayer Is neve 
in vain. But at the present tlm 
«отаву disturbing elements

WORKERSthe В.V;
forward to the

The Baptist Book Itnom, Halifax, ten
ders thanks to all kind friends who hi«ve 
helped the work during the year past 1 
apd asks for the same сч-nllal evmjwlhy 
during HUM. We wish all a very lf*rrr 
Nxw Yxam. Gao. A. Mi IKjxai.h,

THE PREMIUMS offered ap
ply to all new names sent to this 
office. If you find but one new 
subscriber we will send you a 
beautiful Booklet.

W. V. King, Canadian boundary oom 
mleslonar, Is to meet General Huflleld, 
his m-commise tonei, at Albany on Tues
day, when the filial draft of their report 
on the Alaska boundary survey will lie 

I and a cony hand*'! to each of 
tfiè government» interested, according 
to the treaty, on New Year's day.

felled Wales
Immediate future 
uncertainties, and 14 
th* prevailing enadltlawe of peat 
be suddenly overthrown And the 
«4 the world he turned tats m 
hostile campe, it seems aepeala

f.'Skil

ance has txmeluded large contract 
supplying the navy with prtyeotlles 

In view of ІлпІ Ihmrsven's arrival at 
New York, twi-lve mvn 01 the Defend
er's crow have started Irom Maine to be 
prusent at the in vestigtttlon.

The Iroquois Club,Chicago’s principal 
democretie organization, on Tuesday
evening adopted a reeolutfon approving bride's father, Mark Best, E.q„ West 
nt President Cleveland s attitude on ibo moreiei„t, P. R. I., Dec. 86, by»Bor. 
\ enesuelun question. David Price, Tryon, James MoVltro, to

siimated that thn loss to the (lertle Best, both of West 
corn crop ky flood» rathe Oro«r Uiwii«»»i.-Ba»»«».-AI the home of
Miroourt. will гоюк Ю.ООМОО. Кмтот lh„ |,НЛ. » fttthra. Ом. *8,b. 8«. W. J, 
ІІА.С t.ci r.»d.rod dMtttol. Iiy the KUtMgr ll»r»«, W. VrqalA!,. of (lor- 
n,«.cl »nd th.- crmdllloc olrome l. de h,nli p, Siull. B»vne., of
plor.ldc In th- exlnm.. M»ny lo»t HiihlMd УІІІадс. I'olchrot.r Co., N. 8. 
emps, cattle, household goods and pro- T * i
\ t.tt'ii-.

son age. lawrcncelown. on 
by Hi-v. J. Harry King, Charles M. Dan
iel*. of Inglcsvllle, Annapolis Co., to Ella 
I ». Baker, of Burlington, Kings Co., N. 8.

The Ament

Four new names secure our 
Teacher’s Bible, and this Bible 
sells at retail for $3.00.

Two new пате&изесиге one 
of DR. GORDON’S WORKS

Til* By* Ei-wTmwe. - In the Cardwell 
election. Dec. 24, Mr. Stubbs, McCarthy 
he, was the* successful candidate In 
Monlrepl Centre, a constituency Diet had 
been slroqgly wnservailvc, Mr Methane 
(liberal) Was elected by a majority of 
about -340 votes over Hit William И mgs 
ton, the government candidate. In# 
result oi (tie.election tn laenitee t'artier 
on Mton<ia> Is'nnt aeoertatne<l at the time 
of going to

lloulton hvnrir —A man from Mira 
nuclii, N. В , arrived hero a few day* ago 

Ntfr the purpose of locatlil* in this town 
Ifif giioils were to arrive by the < P. K 
Setunlay he went to the station to • 
Uln If itiry bad reache»! her# and when 
tbformed the* hadn't aske<l 4he freight 

. agent if he couldn't stop them, as since
coming hero he had beard that the 
going lu 1-е a wet and he bail > 
reuirtt to his Mlramtcbi ho*e.

proa trot* theme alfas t 
His ns way, to pray that He will

Himby Rev. R. O Head.
Morse, ol Paradise West, to Mrs. F 
tells Henly, daughter of the late 
Lyons, Esq., of Watervllle, N. H.

Mi Vitrx-Bmt.—At 
bride's father, Mark

was held 
hie consistent to met repenunev and th* remis

their sine that His wrath may be 
and HU righteous judgmentsleft home of the

West
daughter*, and 

o be enjoyed in a large 
forte of the gospel. Ills 

hope of glory was bright and eager. He 
leaves behind him hia widow, four daugh 
1ère and one son.

d'"
the pae* weak am hi

ealvad totolllgamw of the death 
ofeur brethren In the ministry 
provint*. Rev J. 1. Fillmore 
Turtle Opel, Albert ouoaty. Hat 
Dae. Щ, •* believe, wee the dab 
«‘••th It le stated that he bad 
Into the woods, and aot return 
wee expected, search was made ■ 
was found dead. Bro Hllmoro hi 
of lato been engaged in the r 
dotiee of the ministry. H* bad •« 
a paralytic stroke a year or two *| 
his death was probably caused b 
turn of th* dieeaee. Bro. F. was 
of excellent spirit and eejoyed i 

of all hie brethren — 
НогіІЬ, of Haroourt, 

county, passed away - on the lai 
of the old year. His death wi

It is t imorclan
b->

BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIAR
amitr -о» її» Ніні „її, м»г,. BUSH and THE DAYS OF AULD 

ЙЙИЙЇГаГййа’УЯї! LANGE SYNE retail everywhere 
for $1.25 each. We offer either, 

p."J,ïïrodh.2;" ft«i“d.IS'’.u„‘'j with paper one year, for $2.35 
ZFZJiïÜLÏÏÜÿS* and $2.40 respectively.
and family. When her two son# joined 
the .Brussels street Baptist church her 
praÿers for them and for the conversion 
of her two little daughters were freouent 

.l„NK.-SrD». -At Drop Brook, oo “d forvrat; no doubt they «11 b«
Do,. 24,1,y Hr». J. T. K.ion, M.i.to.l I,y ,hro"lb romlo. y.-M. In Ьц.
lié». K. N. Arcblbold, of !.uti«nbtir|, lo.iilmeou or bl«..,mg. H.t (rtond. In 
Kr.il II Jon.., of Nnwtonvlll., Mm.., to ‘8і- cl,y “8 *b«« In lb. Ого» Pro 
ld» ll.y, dnoghter of C.pl. W. Snorr, of Jlnoj, «lm w.ro MrockUd «ftb h.» In 
Drop Brook, Aon. Ca, S. S. . Sand.y robool work, «ill rem.mb»r ho«

М....ГГ K,,»x,.-In Wkren A»unur ^bÜd”d„£rZ'T£tr ,ô,”nZl hM

Wryinouth, Digby Co., N. S, Z £Га£Ї.Пь£іХ Eli
will

s-Влкха —At theв Baptist par 
the 26th Inst.,Vwne Wilson, an aged negro cohvlqt, 

imr.lnncd from thn Georgia pt-nilentiary 
1-у Governor Atkinson, Monday, is pro- 
liaiily the last slave to receive the lieneflislecldeii to liaiily the leal slave to receive the 
of President Lincoln's einanid 

lamatmn 
cssory b' і 

vrasaai Iroe 
a-trrwards sent 
її -w enjoys thn

Piiixwxy-Lanuxh—At the residence 
of Willimnl l-ander, Demoiselle Creek, 
Albert Co., Dec. 2»’>, W Rev. 8. H. Corn
wall, Henry Phinney of Pairaboto, N.8 , 
to Jennie !.. Lander, of the parish of 
Hillsb<iro, N. II.

mlclpatloh 
і WlUon wsb in jail As 
murder when thn negro raoe 
iiy the President. He wn» 

rnt to the penitential v. add

Two years ago Hoy D-'baon. s young proi 
•on of h A IV'lteon. of Jolllcure, Siurk Я.-ІЧ 
u splinter Into th«- ІмНіот of his foot A was 
few wenke ago, with vigorous poulfii ihy 

rip <>f Dr. t'opp, the splinter 
■ it the foui unnr the ankle,throe 

inches at least fmm where it . went in.
The Ih'j ho» spflerotl того, r lew ever

Sometime* the foot eould swell 0j j,M Molnc 
for weeks it 1)||We0ll яі з 
e8eln- t so enraged 1_ЩР 

At Haltebury, Monday, l-ebiro Gorge brl-leurootn-. Dawson 
Mhapman, Beq , vivil oun i-ommleeloiif, vent thn marriage by 
thn case of IM ward Simpson, lor third up in insane aeylutn. «-on 
offence against Reuti. Act, was heard but He4»W folle*I him and i 
M Simps*»!! gave evidence o« leas* of g‘'l-
In. cellar in Mansard Hotel to one John |*r*t#t*no#. Dawson was 
Delaney, said to lw a liquor d*»al#r In Hi a terrific vibration 
John, win* put in bar lenders In the rot- frightened tb*- peonlr 
laP.of the ManssTd Houee, changing tin-m , ttiirtlry for AO miles 
off, ]ila*-ing six or «even dllfetniii m--n in o'eba-k Friday 
charge within t su. month* In order I» 

aluro Mr. I'elanev from St.‘John the 
*<tjoumeit till Monday next

If you secure a new subscrib
er who wishes any of our books, 
with paper one year, you are en
titled to premium on such new 
name. Tnis means that securi і 
subscription for paper with boo cs, 
does not prevent you countiig 
this name towards the premium 
for which you may be workipg. 
Send in your new i 
cured. You need nc 
names at one time.

penitential y. 
nth of free tiiand the lit-

1 -11 age.anil death was the expert- 
in gulch succession of Walter Sogtt, 
s Moines. Iowa. He. married ' him 

.1 p. m on Tuesday , and this 
her father that he shot tho 

hod tr ied to pre 
•bulling the girl

l°nll his

and In* very painful, then 
weuid seem to l>e all right g unexpected as be had been In

tinm and hie friant 
aaaa that the ead was near. We 
to be able In eubeeqaeot issues t 
eaot soluble obituary notices of 
brethran who now peacefully rest 
і heir labors. W* dasire to exprès 
elnoaro sympathy with their fomll 
their affliction.

Scott follet I him and 
only to 1mi rouulerrd

of the earth 
of Chicago and 
arouml at four 

morning. The comme 
lion was oauw-tl bv the gn at lilast or a 
magasine containing '.'.IKitl pounds of 
dynamite on the drainsg» canal, at 
Uiekport. 30 mile» south of this city. 
Reports Indlcau- that the whole north- 
mstern part or the state experieni 
shock and attendanr (right. No i

Whiteiaw Reid, owner and editor of 
the New York 7Vi6mw, is s|>ending the 
winter <|uletly with bis family at l'bu»oix. 
Atlsona, where he lias rented a house 
and found the climate unexpectedly 
agreeable. In a letter speaking of the 
Arizona region, he says : "F.astern folks 
will have to form new ideas of Arisons.

.not merely a land of tarantulas, 
Apaches and cactus I am keeping 
house here with great comfort, In a well- 

brick resilience, with hoi rind cold 
water, electric light end telephone, and 
the t llmivte is really better than that 
Cairo." Mr. Reid's health has greatly 
Improved since his visit to the South

*У
McWu.uams-McKkkna—At the resi

dence of Mr. Geo. McKenna, Cheggogln, 
on Dec. 21st, by Rev. B. H. Thomas, 
Theophilus McWilliams, of Deerfield, N. 
8., to Mrs іаюпа McKenna, of Chegog- 
gin —[ Religious Intelligencer please

ten. The funeral took
place on the ill el ; the ear vices were 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Carey, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Bruce of the Presbyterian 
church, who kindly attended in the ab
sence of her own minister. Rev. Mr. 
Fotberingham (Presbyterian) who was 
ill at the time. Tender memories of her 
life, love and 
Weaved

as ;e-
he

Mr Georg*» Doug
province, complains that he.was con 
some months m the insane aeylu 
Want • Island. Now York, without any 
examination or without haring been giv
en a hearing He" is throaG-nlog action 
against th*- authorities. New York pa
pers of Jan. .'I last when Dougherty, was 

ed, say h*w<« ttourlehing a revoir 
the Tectfms* h hotel and proclaim 

ing that he had a divine mission ‘ to kill 
, niggers.' Justice Me...!, 

to Bel le veau to I 
ity, and be was 
Ward's Island

-Tm -Irotloo Mr th. roprol < 
Boou A«l la WeimorUnd Count, 
pSrooa Mood., of U» prorooi . 
Th. Uquorrolbn rod their.,mp.tl 
— of ООШГО ratal th.ir utmoat to 
the law repealed, hut th. Urnpei 
propl. ... mahlar . ,l«orou. rod, 
»« tro.1 «Ш pro», to he. • .його 
*№ I» S-or of the lew. Th* Hood 
doro aot aSbtd a perfect mrohlror 
tb- Mipptaroioo ol th. roll tiafflo, I 
oertalal, roppllro th. tarot air, 

ofdroling «llh Italprront 
la teach, Md làM I. «prol.ll, in 
•h- -Hta»ro rad .mailer Iowa, at 
ranatry dlalriot. .(roerall,. Tb. 
ha. not bron’ perlTOtlp aaibroed In 1 
■norland oam.tr, thoojh » good d, 
awl bro hero mrotfroted bp the uit 
aaoa people la hrtngleg II to bro 
the unflic, rod a »ecp ooMidor 
amount of moo., baa baroooUeoiad a 
year i&fiaeo. It area atalad by Bo» 
Oraat at a meeting In gauh-rtUe 

of th* і
Aot fat thn onnnty ihnro hnd hero a ro 

Tiro ‘nm-aaro la the Iralfla, hot alnro t 
there haa bow a dooldod droroaro. 
daaU the baa thing Wmtmorland 
SnStn rondo th. baud to make 

*ro «hotb.ro porotblo.

ntthest J
ehumhm on New Ywr-eday troro 
.problly tolmrotln, ohromMr. All

labor, will 
time

DEATHS. come to the 
e to time, us though 

angels were hovering around them. May 
th6 golden bands now severed and the 
family circle now broken be at last re
united and completed in the heavenly

Pastors, Agents, Subscribers, 
Readers,you can one and all five 
aid in extending the circulation 
of your own paper.

Bkowx —A; Eas 
polls Vo., Dec. 19,

Ovi.tox.- At \)"heure, N. В.. Oct. 30, {* 
Bstelia W , daught'jr of John N. and 
Jerusba Oulton. preceded her mother to 
her heavenly home to be with Christ.

Oultox —At Jolioure, N. B., Nor. 4. 
Jerusba, wife ol John N. Oulton ana 
daughter of the late Samuel Hicks, at 
the agu of 42 years, was called to her 
eternal rest.

PAKKXIL-At Tufts Cove, Halifax Co.,
N 8., Nov. 2»*>, after an Illness Іюгпе 
with great patience and resignation to 
the Ihvlne will, aged 70 years, Ann, 
Uloved wife of David Parker.

—At Halifax, Dec. 83, aged 
two months, Lillian G . only 

of Joseph and Priscilla 
This is the seventh child our 

and sister have l-een called 
and only one is left 

.......... .......  st their borne was a sad day
Babbitt.—At Gibson, N. B.. Deo. 18. 

Thomas DeAlvale, infant son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. T. D. Babbitt, after a little over two 
months sqjourn with them. This is th* 
second boy thev have lost, so they now 
bare no son living. They bave our sin- 
<a*r* sympathy in their affliction.

Tiluit.—At Melvatn Square, N. 8., 
Dec. 21, of oanoer, Mrs. Herbert Tilley, 
aged 41 years. She Devra a husband, 
two sons and a large circle of relations to 

Tilley was a member of 
the Upper Wilinot Baptist church, and 
died trusting her Saviour. «‘Blessed aie 
ths dead who

t Merger et ville, Anna- 
John Brown, agvd 81

Our Poets.
Tho following are among the foremost* 

writer» of Canadian vor* :
Orton,andolherINiem», by Charles 

1 ^ Lel^e.R^rtw^nd^othrr Poems, by
Voleee from /begweet, or The 

Home on the Wave, by Maurloe
Swaboy, M A.

Lays of Love.jtnd other I*osms, by

UeRoberval, by Hunter Davor. 
Dilfte, bv Mrs. Joan K. A Neall» 
I'oemi, Lyrical and Dramatic, by

•« examined as fo his sen 
after went* removed to It is Need a Watch?

Architect J. C. Dumare«q was tin- 
oeeeftil com)«elitoi for the architecting 
of the lefebvre memorial hall to be erect 
ed In connection with St Jnsepb’» col 
lege, Memramcoqk. N. B., his plan* har
ing I teen select *-d by tite executive board 
of the Institution from the several sets 

designs submitted by provincial and 
•ton architects. This will be a mag 

affluent structure, 80 feet by fin feet, 
built of freestone The ground story 
will lie fitted up for museum and lalmra 
tor lee, and over this will be a fine opera 
hall, with seating for about H00, includ
ing balcony. -Halifax Herald

A large bull, which was to have liecn 
put on boa* d the Concordia at Sand Point 
Saturday night, escaped while being led 
to the ship. The animal ran up Sand 
Point and took to the water about 
site Ring's blocks. It swam to the 
shore and then started. at a terrific 
pace for the Bay shore, where be took 
to tb# woods. The ball 
exoitemeat on the streets through wh 
it passed. It finally reached the asylum 
woods and remained there until captured 
yesterday. Befose being caught the 
imal toMN-d a lunatic who foiled to get 
oat of bis way, bat fortunately did him; 
little injury— Ttlrgraph.

Then consider 6r»t the quility,— afterward t prie». 
Tho quality maker the price, and we guaranty every 
watch according to the quality. See our prices.

Stem W.NDiNO Batches. Ц-** ,4tt. *1l£" Th
Appleton,i-Tracy Co., Nickel,... /,................ $a6.oo $28.50 %y {| $75.00
Appleton, Tract- 6- Co., Gilt,............................ S3.50 16.00 . 3 5 7a.$e
F. S. Bartlett, Nickel, Adjusted,......................... 17.S5 19.75 * > W.*$
P. 8. Bartlett, Gilt. Adjusted..................   16.75 '9-a5 « > 65.75
P. 8. Bartlett. Nickel............................................ 15.15 17.75 a » 641*5
P. S. Bartlett, GUt,.............................................. 14.50 17.00
15 Jeweled Weltham movement, Gilt...........  14.50
it Jeweled Welthsm movement, Nickel, $9.50 ix.00
It Jeweled Waltham movement. Gilt, .. 9.35
7 Jeweled Welthsm movement. Gilt, ...
B. W. Raymond. Nickel.........................

W. Raymond, GUt,.............
H. Taylor, GUt.............. .

G. M. Wheeler, Nickel............
G. M. Wheeler. Gilt,...................
15 Jeweled Elgin movement, GUt,
11 Jeweled Bgta 
7 Jeweled Elgin mor

II Jeweled Welthsm 
7 Jeweled Waltham 1 
New Haven,...........

a-Our niastrsted Citalegae pest See. Year m*U es*w wMl
(ireful attention. Seed as a trial eVdsr.

L. L. SHARPE, 42 Dock Street, St. Jotm.li. B.

built

of
tly

Maxi
S years sod 
daughter 

-Manuel.

"f
of the Years, by H. L.Yellow fever Is raging at KantlagO de 

1’aba; 1000 soldiers are sick, and the 
daily death rate is large. dear brother a 

to part with, 
Chrutmaa at 1

For sale by

47boy Sp nr
BVJob'n. N.B. ІЇ55In a 14 mile walking handicap at 

Wembley Park, North London, Thurs
day, Sturgees covered 11 miles In lb- 
29m. 82 4-5*. and 12 inline in lb. 3tHh. 
55 2-5#. It Is claimed ibis is the beet 
record ever made for those d 

Sir Augustus 
mine has been 
British Guiana,

*4- 5° 
‘■MS

5
previous to the

It-7$ 
9-75lUMUMMMftdMMMft 7-3S

5KID GLOVES
BY MAIL

William lawson Hem- H.
*3-S°
»7-*5 КП•9-7$

«7-7$I5-Î5appointed ffov 
to euooeeil Sir

I
Other

14.^0
As Makers A*wnU we sell Kid Qloros

Wi ,SrSaSTM 
Remll,n

W. H. Fttrall A Co.,

14.50
•»-7$

C. Lees, who has retired from the post, 
Sir Augustus has since 1870 been princi
pal clerk in the colonial office. ::::::*••1

MS
U.15
tx.a5••75 in

caused a lot ol-
loh mourn. SisterA London, G. B. despatch sen : Tb* 

proposed meeting of to* American So
ciety f» the purpose of a* expression of 

an- a hope for an amicable eeillemeht of ex •
1st in* ilifferenoro bwiwi^n Ktigland and
tile Unltod 4tains, has b~ n abandoned Mlnard'a Family Pill* are ptuely 
in view of the Unproved situation. , vegetable.

7.50 [J-SJ
5-75
4.ЄОParts KM Cove Store,

17 Qhartotu street, n John. IT. 1. 

Wholesale A h tall, tond for y lee LUt

die In the I ford.” ▼fow was bald. The asaeti
rod ~ of ro------

“8 bepfcl ohuroror.-4* OwmI

it
:
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